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Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

Nnlico.

Persons leaving town for the
goring?, Beacoastor mountulus, can

have the Daily Journal seut to

lliem without extra cost, by leaving
orders at the office.

Only Iron. The Journal has
a letter from a young man dated
Corvallis, Sept. 7, relating to the
alleged fold llnd. Ho says: "Yest-

erday I went out to the place of the
supposed gold mine which has
caused some little excllement here
lately, but which is now generally
believed to be a "fake." A niun
was dlggiug a well aud at the depth
of seventeen feet struck a vein which
w.w supposed to contain gold, but
those who know something about
minerals say that it is nothing but
Iron, and consequently It amounts
to nothing."

State Fa tit. It will be a great
succesn. The tide of travel to the
fairgrounds is diily increasing, and
llie electric line is reaping a great
harvest. About a hundred people
are a'.uady camped there, itatau-iA- a

are running, bonus are
are going up and a

gnat deal or lite lb mauitest. l'ar-li- cj

nshlng space In the pavallon
cauuot act too soon.

Morb Trains. Monday evening
anew lime card went into ellect on
the S. P. road, by which a new
lilght freight is put on. Salem,
O.egou City aud Woodburu get
each a night operator, J. J. Cham-

berlain takiug the position at this
city. Owing to the increasing busi-

ness ou the Southern Pacltlc a
through freight bus been added, but
the table has been slightly changed
at tome of the btatious.

Portland Makkui'. Eggs are
quoted 22u: fancy dairy butter 27;
hops are summed up thus by the
Telegram: "It is not known to
what extent Oregon has been alloct-ed- .

No one, however, believes that
one-ha- lf will be lost. Prices for
October are now 1510c. They
would be twice tbl-- , weie it thuuhr
we would lo.xe half a crop." The
produce market continues stifl uli
around.

Recorder's Court- - The case
against Bynon and Bechtel for
wrongfully swearing out marriage
licenses was continue'd to 3 p. m.
and will probably then be settled by
general consent. A vagabond was
brought up and ordered to leave the
city, which ho did, on the blind
baggage.

The Artist's. All Salem, artists
who desire to join in an exhibit at
the state fair, aud to encourage a
better display of art are invited to
meet Thursday at 4 p. in., at tho
Willamette reading room.

G. A. R. 0. AND W. R. C Res-
taurant, at old Aurora restauraut,
fair grounds, during fair week.
Good, warm meals, 50, cents. Spe-
cial rates to families. 9-- 8 dw-tf- .

Canning Prices. Peara and
prunea fetch $1. per hundred at the
Bilem cauuery. Apples for dryi-

ng 35 cents per huudred.
are coming in on contract.

Bdttercups. The sweetest flow-
er of the, meadow and the latest
tttng in coufectinery, fresh made

nd Jail placed ou the counter at
Jones & Bernardi'H candy palace-D- ew

Bush block.

R'ngs the bell every time the
ftttoa bookstore on school supplies.

Clothing at cost at the Capitol Ad-Tenu-

Co.
For Rent. Several good office

rooms over my store on State '

Westacott & Irwin have emraned
a third set of cooks and waiters, so
"to be able to serve meals ull ulght
J0D(J.

Window shades Wm. Sargent.
Pure teas coffees and cocoa. Broat

& Glle.

Hats at cost at the Capitol Adven-
ture Co.

The choicest fresh creamery and
JJlry butter at Clark & Eppley's to- -

Basketsofall kinds-W- ni. Sargent.
Greatest value revived at Patton's

ooR8tore, be your purchase greater

Wall paper-W- m. Sargent,
Finest show or rri,.o. j ex- -

o ware In Salem at 8roat& Gilo
Jlouldlncs Win H,rn...,- . .. uuivuif.

THE METHODISTS RECEIVE.

The Miracle of llie Loaves nml Flsheg

Need Hare Uecn Repented Last
Night.

An enthusiastic thousaud of people
gathered iu tbo great auditorium of
the First M. E. church Monday
evening and the program announced
In The Journal wus carried out
with a few additions. Among
happy thing- - not on the eohedule of
entertainment was a solo by Mr.
Ross. President Whltaker showed
breeding as a gentleman by arising
and remaining standing during the
address of Mrs. Bupt. Grubbe, which
was delivered In a graceful manner
on behalf of the ulumui. General
Odell surprised all by his touching
and eloquent review of past and
present. He sketched the history
of the school aud traced Its struggles
In fervid words, making an appeal
lor the Willamette of the future. It
was a short speech hut It touched
the hearts of all aud was the key-

note speech of the evening. Presi-

dent Whltaker was now introduced
and revealed his powers as a speaker
In an ellective mauuer. Other
clergymau of the city were on the
platform and spoke.

The meeting was a Hueeeysful one,
and indication of great public, inter-
est iu this school.

The Farmers Awake.
Following Is a sample of the in-

terest one most progressive firmer
takes :

Willaud, Marion Co., Or.,
September G, 1891.

Ed. Journal: I am much pleased
with the Idea of the fruit palace at
tuecomin.? sUte fair. It will adver-

tise tbu Willamette valley and especi-

ally Marion county, as a fruit grow-

ing region, more than any thing
that has been done in the past.

I should have been at the court
house meeting which arranged the
matter only for my harvest work.
I will furnish some very fine fruit
for the palaco and you can so slate
to the chairman of the committee.
If the palace Is properly arranged it
will bo the most attractive feature of
the fair, aud great credit is duo The
Journal for its enterpilse iu the
mattr K. L. Huiuaud.

Oliallenso Accepted.

xt. regular meeting of the com-

pany Monday night the following
official challenge to a competition
drill fair week was Issued:
IltiADQUARTUKS H CO., SECOND IN.

SALKM. Sept. 7, 1801.
To Capl. D. C. Suerman, Company

B, Second Beg., (J. N. G :

In behalf of (Jomp-tu- H, I tako
pleasure in accepting your chal-
lenge to a competitive drill.

II. B. Fiske,
Ciptalu Commanding H Co.

TIIEY SAY

That removiug ihe old tumble
down fence about Marion square
would be a fine improvement.

That Salem idrls are successful
angii'i'M for husbands, tho' it comes
high to catch one other than In the
regulnr way.

That from twenty to thirty new
readers joiu Tuu Journal family
daily.

a
THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

Dear wife, what! on earth alls
Johnnie?

Wife He wants a new suit to
wear to school.

Ilusb. Well, by all means, take
him down to the Woolen Mill store
and get him one for "They do say
their goods are the best for the
money, sold In town."

jJLnrt

RrACE in Pavi llion. Parties
wishing space In the grand pavilion
building nt the tate fuir, will make
application early to secure name by
calllnir on or addressing Wm. H.
Sivace. Salem. Superintendent of
pavililnu. 8-- 7 d-- tf

i
If you waist first class horseshoe-In- g,

you will find Jack Harklus at
Pohle's, opposite fouudry.

Red Aitlis Wanted. The
Fruit Palace committee waut the

wagon load. Call on them at once
If you havo such fruit.

Found. After several weeks of
searching, agood appetite, ty
meals at Hellenbraud's.

Passengers destined to the promi-
nent uitits east of tht Mlsboun river
should p itronlze the Chicago, Union
Pacific & Northwestern line. Mag-
nificent Pullman and Wnguer s!j-in- g

cars, elegant Pullman and
Northwestern dining cars, free rw
olhilng uhalr iwr, baudiome day
om(he and comfortable Pullmau
coioiiUt simper. eod-au- g

.AETNA THEATRE.

The full company baa arrived
from Portland and a flwt clous en- -

LOCAL AXD PERSONAL.

MIbs Clara Strahau Is borne at the
Capital.

Baseball between 8.ileim nml
Seattle at the park Wednesday.

Miss Grace Bushnell, of Eugene,
Is a conservatory student at Willam-
ette.

Board of trade and council meeting
tonight.

Mrs. Judge Davidson and children
are with friends tit eppiiur.

Mrs. Jessie Harimati, of Portland.
Is a guest at the Moudy mansion.

Astoria raised $231 S for The
Dalles lire sufferers.

Mrs. Mary Appleton, of Sheldon,
Ta., who ban been visiting her sister
Mrs. H. W. Collie, relumed Mon-
day.

Wheat was 83 cents at Browns-
ville, 80 cents at Albany and 82 cents
at fcialem Monday.

P.'ople who know have just fears
of rutn starting in now to tbo detri-

ment of the fair.
Boberr K. Flnhrer and Lizzie J.

Andeisoii were municd Sept. (J, ut

residence of hi Lie's parent on

Howell prairie ana departed lor
Iown, their future home.

Mot", aud Dirrnh of the Portland
league team '"ill lu-d- tile Sidems
Wednesday in downlngthc Soittles.
YUvy tire two gum) players and will
play ti: st base and shortstop. There
U n prospect of a strongly contested
game and it should liavo a large
attendance.

A coi respondent from Full lake
iu the C.iH-ad- mountains writes
that a daughter of Dr. Line,

of the asylum,
while baiefooted stepped on some
ground over the burning roots of n

stump, fell into tho coals and wa-s- o

seriously burned on her feet thai
she will not be able to walk foi

several weekb! Salem friends will
regret to hear'of this,

Mrs. 13. Hofer has returned from
Newport, where she was a guest at
tho hospitable home of J. A. Olsson,
proprietor of Olsson's addition on.
the Bay.

Poat master Gilbert has gone to
Portland to get ready for his trip to
the east haviug obtained propel
leave of absence from the depart-

ment The family go tomorrow.

Win. Westacott and wife went lo
Poitluud this afternoon. Mr. Wes-

tacott goes to employ a force of wait-

ers for Strong's restaurant over fair
week.

Mrs. Fiester will show tho finest
millinery at the fair next week. It

Salmon, sturgeon eggs, poultry,
groiifee, etc. at D.ivldsuu & Willie's
market, 04 Court street.

The Journal is pleased to note
progress ou the new Yew park
school house. The frame work is
up and the building is going lo
make the finest impression yet
made by nii structuie In that part
of the city.

Murphy fc Desart are shipping
large (juutltics of brick to Wood-

buru and other points.

Mis. F. Folson, ou Court street, is

quite ill.
The Bunker Hill Mining aud Cou- -

centrating Company of Portland,
nud tho Bay City and Tillamook
Telegraph Company of Bay City
have filed nrtlcles of incorporation.
The later Company is to build a
line from Forest Grove to Boy City.
Stock $0000.

Kitty M. Paul, of Dallas, Polk
County, has been sent to the Asylum
at Salem. She Is 12 old, and this is

the first attack of Insanity in tho
family.

T. Lynch has been sent to Salem
from Portlaud to assist the ynrd-inusl- er

here over the rush of fair
wee. He is an experienced rail-

road man.
Fied Yenke, who has an orchaid

near tiie prison has brought Govern
or Penntiyer u basket of peaches
measuiluguboutn foot iu diameter,
or rather circumference.

Wind north, sky clearing and
no immediate prospect of rain.

T. T. Geer aud wife returned
from Eugene today.

The Salem Rod and Gun club
hold their monthly shoot this after-
noon.

Choice eastern ham, bacon and
lard. Srout & Glle.

Gent's underwear at cost Capitol
Adventure Co.

Meals eerved at any hour of the
day or night,at Strong's Restaurant.

Shoes at cost at the Capitol Adven-

ture Co.

Children will now need tablets,
slates, schoolbooks, stationery and
Pattou's bookstore Is the place to
get them.

When you need a good shine, call
nu Al Graham, the boot black, at

finest red apples growing by the nye barber shop, 209, Cummer

taking

clal street.

Slates Wra. Sargent.

Are Yuu Going East?

If so. be sure aud see that your
tickets read via "The North Western
Line." The C.St. P. M. & O. Ry.
This Is the great short line from St.
Paul or Dulutb toall points east and
south, Their magnificent track,
peerless vestlbuled dining and sleep-

ing car trains, and their motto,
"always on time," baa given this
road a national reputation. Ail
classes of paaaeugere are carried on

the yeetibuled trains without extrv
charge. All ticket agents sell
tlukeU via this line. Ship your.,, I

nen you get ready to can fruits, I tertaliimeiU is guaranteed the pub-- flight aud travel over this famous
ure to take only tbe best, for It

'
Ho vwry eveulos at 110 Stale street road. W. II. Mead, Gen. Agt,,

KriijrVfvfi tbnn Pr quality at by "The Management." I No. 4 WwSt, Portland, Or,
'

0-- d.U A, J. Lki-AN- Tray'g Agt.

-

"
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OliEGOX FRl'iT PALirU.

flcmiiiie Enthusiasm Over Its Sun-es- s

Contributions of Pruit Srediil.

Mr. Stephens, with a force of
has tho skeleton of the

Fruit Palace pretty well up at the
stale fair grounds. Tt will bo com-nlole- d

m far a the carpenters are
cmce-ne- d Wednesday ovenlii'i, and
then will come t c struggle to cover
the buUMng wi 'i fruit. The otil-si-

deojr.ulons v HI he entirely of
apples. App'e r 1 cover the roof,
ciluiiitis, panels nud arches. The
nctngoual roof will be covered lu
sections of different colors, llko a
boy's lov ball cover red, green, yel
low, russet, etc., and tho columns
variegated. Experience alone cau
show how the colors can benrrauged
most effectively. All theapplcs will
have to ne sized and sorted as to
color before being put on. It will
lake two huudred bushels of applts
lo cover the outfclde, ami requires'
tou men three days to put them on
properly. Mr. VaiiEitou was oui
uli duv Mond.iv looking up proper

! vuiielles tn make a Hue show. There
i n scarcity of blight led apples,
.nd peisons haviug such if only a
bushel are requested to bring them
In. All kintlsof Hnefiult are wanted,
and it will take several hundred
bushels to fill the Interior properly.
I'hM Is tho fanner's and fitilt-grow- -

eis' opportunity to show lo fifty
thousand visitors what, this country
is capable of aud they should assist
vigorously.

The committee have not half con-

cluded u canvass of tho city fin

funds. Only about $200 Is raised and
$3(!0 more Is needed. Business men
and fruit growers should not wait to
be asked to contribute, as this is a
puiely voluntary and not u money
making efi'oit.

Ilemarknblo Rescue.
Mrs. Micheal Curtain, Plainfiell,

III., makes the stiuvmeiil that she
aught cold, which settled on hei

lung!; she was treated for a month
liv her family physician, but giew
wnre. lie loiu nei cne was a nupe-Ieb- 8

victim of cousuuiillon and thul
no medicine coutd cure her. Her
drugjilstsuygssled Dr. Kiu's New
Discovery for Couciiinpiiou. rfhe
bouulit a bottle and to tier dellttht
found herself benefitted fiom tlisi
dose. She continued its u.e and af-

ter taking teu bottles, found herself
sound and well, uow does her own
housework and is as well as she ever
was. Free trial bottle of this meat
discovery at B'ry's drubstore. Lirge
bottles 50c niulM.

Stale Poultry Association.
All persona interested In tho breed

Ingand Improvement of thorough-
bred poultry In Oregon.nre requested
to meet at. Salem, on Wedneda
evening of fair week, Sept. lGth at
which time action will lie la. en
toward the organization of a State
Poultry Association. 810-dw-l- f

...... i
Tho Coming bine.

The Chicago. Union Puclflo &

Noith western Lino oilers tho best
accommodations to the traveling
public en route from Sun Francisco
and Portland, Chicago. Through
trains, fust time, magnificent steep
lug cars, elegant dim ngcarr, colonist
sleepers, reclining chair cars and
handsome day coaches, eod Aug.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed :

MAUItlEU.

Castoria!

ALBRICH-BAR- R. At the Catho-li- e

church, Salem, Sept. 8, 1801,
Mary M. Albrich to Theodore M,
Barr, Rev. White officiating.
There was n largo number of

friends present at 9 o'clock to wit-

ness the ceremony. Miss Theiesa
Albrich and Herman Burr stood up
with the wedding party. After
they were declared man aud wife a
receptiou was given at the home of
the brides parents, Mr. und Mrs
Joseph Albrich, 400 Church street.
A wedding lunch wus served to all
present at 11 o'clock, after which
Mr. and Mm. Theo. Barr took the
one p. in. train for Portland and the
Sound, to bo gone a week. Mr.
Barr Is the second son of John Q.
Barr, tho veteran Jeweler of Salem.
They will return to Salem to live,
Mr. Barr being n prosperous young
business man here.

JUKI).

M'INTYHE. Robt. McIntyrc.Hged
80, died of heart failure ut the
icsldence of his son, Peter Mc-Iifty-

Tuesday mornltig Sept. 8,
1801.
The fuueral will be ut the resl.

dence, 254 Chemeketa street, at 2 p.

m., Wednesday. Rev. Whltaker
will officiate and tbe remains will
be burled at the Odd Fellows ceme-

tery. Deceased was a native of
Scotland, was brought here by his
son six years ago, aud bus been con
fined to his bed since two years.
He leaves twodaughter In Scotland.
Hl son Peter Mclntyre with whom

he lived saw him alive hint night
and his last words were;
a'recht." ILs was a member of the
Baptist church.

i HINTS TO STORY WRITERS.

itpuMn Kht-phII- oii to TIiobp About to
ry 'llit-i- r llnmi hi iiinnitiicinc.

Now that so many peoplo amnso
thoiusolves by writing novels, r few
hints concerning tbo methods to bo ob-

served nro quite tn order. Tho first
requisite, of course, is to make your
characters ns unllko real men and wom
en as possible, ino ncroine, u noi
really beautifnl, must possess n charm
of I'Xprpsslon which Instantly fascinates
nil who behold it

The advantage of this description Is

that nine out of ten of your rcadors
will think that It fits themselves, and
will be pleased accordingly. Sho must
have several lovers, nil handsomo and
desirable in every way, and marry tho
tnovt eligible among them; this, ns
every ono knows, is wliat the flesh and
blood girl alwajs does, which explains
why uinrringe is not n failure.

If an nrtibt Is Introduced, give him
lonx hair and knickerbockers. Eld-orl- y

aunts are always "innldcn" and
cci ntrlc. Ho Mire to describo a char-- 1

ot- r of gentle uirtn as a coarso, oau
siuri or a driveling Idiot; It is not to

e i peeted that generations of culture
can produce n gentleman; on tho con-

trary, ho must spring from the poorer
clawes, and though not trrcproachablo
In tho matter of personal cleanliness,
in ti ue nobility of soul towers over the
million of fortuno whom ho disdains as
nn effeminate knight of the bath.

A detective is nlways outdone tn his
own line of business by nn nmateur in
thn tame. A diary is an excellent ve-

hicle for convoying incriminating in-

formation which otherwise could not
possibly havo been discovered. Docu-
ments, when Intended to bo destroyed,
arc torn up, never burned ; how could
they subsequently be pieced together?
A will Is made to bo altered, left about,
or lost if irretrievably, then see that
n subsequent nnd more equitnblo will
is discovered. Firo only breaks out
when girls are desired to appear in des-

habille. See, therefore, that tho fire
never occurs during tho daytime.

Cars should always be shell like;
feet, dainty; eyes, violet for heroine,
brown for honesty, gray for cruelty.
The hair may bo any color. If false, it
denotes bad morals. In the cose of a
uomaii. it is either "gathered carelessly
into a'ltnot," "drawn back from the
forehead," or "braided at tho back."

It is always done "simply," and noth-
ing but "a singlo rose" Is ever worn in
it For description of hero, givo a por
trait of yourself ns you think you are.

s for the scene of notion, if a cottage,
it must nestle and don't forgot the
honeysuckle. A country houso should
he Bliznbethnn, a castlo feudal, nnd a
suburban residence picturesque. Lon-
don Tit-Bit-s.

Nut Much to Auk.
A stout, cholerio looking man hur-

ried into a street car, on a day when
tho rain was pouring in torrents, and
glared angrily about, evidently much
displeased that there was no seat for
him, although thero wero plenty of
other people clutching at the straps or
swaying about with moro or less cheer-
ful countenances.

With a snort of displeasure tho man
planted himself in front of a mook and
unoffending spinster who was squeezed
tightly into one corner of tho car, and
placed his umbrella, from which was
running a perfect stream of water, di-

rectly on ono of her feet
She looked up nt him in mild dismay,

but ho stared, straight over her head
with r most unpleasant expression.

After a moment or two she said in a
clear though perfectly courteous tone:

"Would you bo kind enough, sir, to
remove your umbrella to my other foot
for a moment, so that I mny empty my
rubberf"

Every one at that end of tho car
smiled, oxcopt tho man, who beat a re-

treat to tho platform, without so much
as saying, "I beg your pardon."
Youth's Companion.

The Vug nud tho Hell.
That dogs beconio quito attached to

other things than men and places Is

clearly proved by the conduct of Will
Thornton's pointer dog Leo. Boforo
tho Thornton House was burned Loo
undo that hotel his headquarters, and

always appeared thero regularly at
meal times to bo fed. Several weeks
after the burning of the hotel tho bell
which had been used on tho Thornton
Houso was placed on tho Weston
House, nud tho first tiiuo this bell rang
after its removal Leo was seen to run
over to tho Weston Houso, whoro ho
showed unmistakable signs of Joy nt
tho familiar sound of the bell. lie had
never shown any fondness for any per-

son at the Weston House, and tho fact
that ho has deserted his owner and
taken up at tho new placo since tho
first day the bell was put np proves be-

yond a doubt that his attachment for
the old bell caused him to change his
resldenco. Talbotton (Ga.) New Era.

That Tired Feeling.
He And now that I have told you

of my lovo, what is tho feeling with
which I Inspire youf Oh, speak I

Sho I don't know what the fooling Is.
Ho (importunately) What I Can

you not tell mo the difforenco between
liking und loving?

She Yes; but It is not so easy to
distinguish between lassitude and ennui,
you know. Life,

III!
Had a Lone Ladder.

Llttlo Dot (seeing some workmen on
a tall spire; un, mamma, mere go
some folks up to heaven.

Mamma Ileavon la a long way
above that steeple, my dear.

Little Dot I guess it Is, 'cause they's
"I'm J (nklng a ladder up with them. Good

News.

TmbLO
fiDafltBaking
UjPowder:

Und in Million of Home jlo Years the Standard

I .
T Vrr-- W

CLOAKS
Our newly opoticd stock contmnn nil Stylos and

LOWEST PRICKS
Alvays.

A barber who can shave Hvo nion In
nn hour Is doing quick work, nnd n
young Pittsburgor who has the fortuno
or misfortune, as you may choose, to
possess a still black heard, thought ho
was seeking the impossible when ho
asked n barber to shave him in five
minutes in order that he might catch n
train. Hut the barber thus challenged,
with the added iucentlvo of n double
fee If he did the work tn the allotted
time, settled down to his best gait, and

In shaving his man, without
n single cut, but clean, smooth and
complete, in some seconds less than 11 vo
minutes. More than this, tho barber
brushed his customer's hair and put in
all tho little extras of hay rum and tho
rest, handed htm his hat nnd remarked
the heat of the day before the live min-
utes had elapsed. Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Texu Trod Icy.
Mr. G. D of Woodland,

Tex., has a calf-shee- Exactly half
of tho calf is covered with wool run-uin- g

along tho back bono nnd on the
under sido half way. Half of the tall
is wool, and the two right feet are like
a sheep's. The hide feels llko a sheep
ou ono side, the other like a calf; eyes
are blue. You tuny pull tho wool oil
Its side and get wool from a sheep and
you cannot detoct tho difference.

The sido on which tho wool Is ap-

pears a great deal lighter in color than
tho other. Its mother is a very largo
cow, while the freak Is tolerably di-

minutive. Cor. St Louis Republic.

Sho Knew Hotter.
Mrs. Jaysmith (to grocer) Ton

pounds of sugar.
Grocer (as customer walks out) I

bog your pardon, but you didn't pay
for that sugar.

Mrs. Jaysmith Of course not. Sug-
ar's freo now. I read tho papers, 1

do, and you can't fool me. New York
Epoch.

Ilarraclc Room Amonltlos.
Corporal (to recruit) Tho fellow Is a

regular scarecrow filthy to oxcoss, un-

combed, not a button to his coat. Why,
man, you nearly look the Image of n
regular civilian 1 Fold und Lager.

ftPfI

OTITIS ISISTJOY
Both tho method nndresults when
Syrup of Figs is laken ; it is pleasant
ami refreshing to tho fnsto, iindncta
Eiutlyyot promptly on tho Kidneys,

Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, colds, !icnd-nchc- a

nnd fevers ami cures linhitunl
constipation permanently. Forfialo
in COo and $1 bottles by all
drugimts.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAtl MANCISCO, CAl.
lOUISVHLE, Kf. tJEW tOflX. NX.

-:- - Salem Boat House, -:- -

Jloat office fiiot ofTrude mrcct, I'lMiuuro
and hunting lioutn. Hull's low,

CIIA8. II. McCLANE, Propr

money:
To Loan on Real Eitate Security,

Agency Pacific BtatM Savings, Ixwin A.
Uulldlng Co.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
BALBM. Oregon.

6:12 dw

M.T. RINEMAN
JIEAI.EK IK

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, (Jlusxwnre, Lump, Woedon
mid Willow uraro. All kludu of mill feed.
Alo veifetablenund fruit In llielr eunon.
"Jllgbent 1'rlco paid fur country produce."
We nollcUaihare of your patronage.

hJHtnleitreet

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State."
Aueti Over 350,000 Ddlari.

QWi. SI. UKK1.UK, City Agunt,
AndnpclAlHrantfnr Marion county. Ol-O-

with ih ComwHiy.

MO KG AN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Lino.

(lood tuin and (prompt win It U our
(trougliold,

BRICK AND TILE.
For nrt-cl- a hand mi.de brick mid tile,

goto

MURPHY & DESART.
lri;e (upplr on baud Ntar

ground, Baleus, 124

J. F.WHITE,
KXPilKSS AND TItUUK LINE.

itulingf allklnda. Heat work.
Won at o try tmln.

fTWPI

IT Tlie fall season Is here,
Jxxb. when everybody wants

h n 1 r toJ Au! 1 15
Sizes.

succeeded

Hoffman,

dispels

LUNN.
anid Organs

AND
"MUSI CA L jUJGllCJIAKDISE.

LINP. LOWEST
IiiBtnlhnputs from f5 perniontb up. Wbolcwilo nnd

Ketnll.

P. H. EAST0N & CO.,
310 Commercial St., Salem.

Head for the Salem dw

A LAKGE SUPPLY OF THE
best quality of at the yards near
Penitentiary. BURTON BROS.

ollem,

CLEAN!
If you would bo and your clothes done up

in the neatest and dressiest manner, take them to tho

SALK.U STEAM LAUNDRY

where all work is done by white and in tho most
prompt COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Street.

J. A. ROTAN. Undisrlaker.

lias purchased tho Minto hearso and will hereafter
sell caskots, coffins and all supplies cheaper
than any ono in Salem and furnish tho hearso freo of churgo
in the and for funerals at ono-ha- lf tho rate heretofore
charged in tho country.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor. T. q. PERKINS, General Superintendent.

SALEM,

FINEST PRICEr.

Quarters Orchestra.

brick

Oregon.

clean hayo

labor
mannor.

city

SALEM IRON WORKS,
orteooN.

AlniiufuctuiTH STEAM KNOINKI, Mill Outllli, Wnler Wheel Governor, Fruit
Drying Oiitilta,Triictliii KhrIiics, Cresting, etc. Knrm mioUtncry maila und roiuilred.

Gunorul uirfiits nml iimiitifiiL'tureiHor tlio celebrated Walilstruin i'uteut Mlddllngx
I'lirlflermiil lteeU. lty rm nmclilnory miidt and repaired.

Barr 4 Petal, pumbers and Tinners- -

247 Commercial street, Salem. Garden Hone and Lawn Bpriiililcra.
A conipleto linoof Stoves and Tinware, Tin roofing nnd plumbing a
seeclalty. Estimates for Tlnnlti(r and Plumbing Furnished.

Tew Park Grocery
G. B. RADABAUGH

Has put Iu n new took of Groceries, Queeuswaro, Focd, etc. Produce
bouulit at liigbi'st prices. Satisfaction guaranteed in nil tilings. Goods
delivered to all parts of tlie city. Call and givo mo n trial.

FHE - CLUB
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STAHLES.

ll fiMTrivn Ii All stock left ill my care sballrecelvo tbe best
W II. UUULIU1. TflllP of iitlontion. Telepliono No. 21. Cor. Liberty

nil,i ivrry etreetBSaiem, Oregon.

SNOW THE ROUND
At 100 Chcmeketa Street,

HOUSE - and - SIGN - PAINTING,
Paper Hanging, KalHomlniug, Wall Tinting, oto. Varnishing ami

Wood FinUili. Only Flna-cla- ss Work. E, E. SNOW.Natural

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS,
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

SHEET IRON WORKERS.
KHtlmnten on nil work In our lino.

--AND-

IOO OhemakcW Utrt,

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
Uoiuo Finishing inuilo to order.

Now Dili Kir.N, by which wo can nlwayH keep a full Mipply of oaoned itoctc of all
klndi. Agricultural Wprlcw, Corner of Trade und lllgli street, Balem, Oregon.

Sash and IDoor Eactory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

Tho best class of work in our lino at pricos to compete
with tho lowest. Only tho boat matoriul used

I Jill

-J--a

Pianos

undertaker's

YEAR

.. .i" JhKr"

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

Hoard of Itcgent h: Stale Board
of Education, ex olllcio; III
Ext'elliuiiy,HylveHterPeiir.oycri
Oov.i Hon. G. W. McHrlde.Pw,
ofstute; Hon. E It. McElroy,
Superintendi'iit of Public Ii
Hlruutlon; Iknlumiwi Hclio!-livi- d,

Pre J. I). V. Jluller.Bct!.
Executive committee; Hon, J.
J. Duly, Hmi. P. W. Haley ,uiul
J II. V. JJuller, Polk; Jacob
Voorbi'CM. Marion; J. 0. Wblte,
folic; Alfred L:icoy,Clucluiiinw;
A. NoltiiH-- , Miiltnoiiiuli, W.

Marlon,
I'lio lendlnir Normal bcIhmiI of tbo Nirlb West. ISfaiitlfiil mid liealth- -

fill location, noHQlooiiH, now hulldliiK. new uppurutini, full faculty, light
expended and larKeattondance.

Normal, Advanced normal, IlUBlinni, Arl, aiid MimlodopailmtiiU.
Special atteiilloij Riven to phyalcul eullure, volunlecr military orjMBl

ration. TIipm recelvliijr dlploinas arcaiilliorlml toUaib In anyoHUly iti
tbo lato without farlber examination. Tuition In tbu Normal aud Bu.
luetiadeparlnieiiU lias been reduced from 0 toa5 per year, and In U
Hubiiormul from f30 lo t'20 tier year. A ytar at school for $160 expw.
Tuition, Normal nnd Bualui-Mf- 25 iht Term of top wwla, Subnorwctl ff
tier term. Board at normal dlnlnic liwll l0 per week. FuriiWm4
rootna with Uglit and tUu 1 r week. Board ami lodglnj; lu privl
liomoa 3 60 ier week. First tenn oiarna vnl. iS. JS0I. HiiiUeuta c hh
ler at any time. For catalogue oddrena P. h. CAMPBELL, A, ., ttmn
or J, M POWELL, A. M., Vice I'm. dw

oil


